Garden Cremation Memorials
Beautifully handmade memorials for your garden, to commemorate the
passing of a loved one.

Memorial
Classical Sundial
& Pedestal

Memorial
Celestial Sundial
& Pedestal

MEM100

MEM200

Colours available:

Colours available:

Portland 01

Portland 01

Bath 02

(Shown above with optional ceramic photo
plaque and cut inscription with enamel infill)

Sundial top diameter: 375mm (143/4”)
Pedestal base width: 338mm (131/4”)
Stone height: 880mm (345/8”)
Weight: 81kg (178 lb)

Bath 02

(Shown above with standard cut plain
inscription)

Sundial top diameter: 375mm (143/4”)
Pedestal base width: 338mm (131/4”)
Stone height: 880mm (345/8”)
Weight: 81kg (178 lb)

Memorial Vase &
Pedestal

Memorial Bird
Bath & Pedestal

MEM300

MEM400

Colours available:

Colours available:

Portland 01

Portland 01

Bath 02

(Shown with optional laminate plaque in black
font on a gold background)

Width at top: 510mm (20”)
Pedestal base width: 338mm (131/4”)
Height: 980mm (385/8”)
Weight: 88kg (194 lb)

Bath 02

(Shown above with standard cut plain
inscription)

Width at top: 485mm (19”)
Pedestal base width: 338mm (131/4”)
Height: 927mm (361/2”)
Weight: 96kg (211 lb)

Memorial Obelisk
& Pedestal
MEM550
Colours available:

Portland 01

Bath 02

Memorial Block
(Rope)

Colours available:

MEM750
Portland 01

(Shown above with standard cut plain
inscription)

Pedestal base width: 338mm (131/4”)
Height: 1650mm (65”)
Weight: 120kg (264 lb)
Heaviest component: 48kg (106 lb)

Memorial Spring
Plaque

Colours available:

MEM990

(Shown above with laminate plaque and
gold-effect flower vase)

Height: 140mm (51/2”)
Depth: 280mm (11”)
Width: 247mm (93/4)
Weight: 15kg (33 lb)

Memorial Small
Bird

Colours available:

MEM800
Portland 01

Bath 02

(Shown above with standard cut inscription
infilled with enamel black)

Width: 890mm (351/16)
Height: 440mm (175/16)
Depth: 20mm (3/4”)
Weight: 22kg (48 lb)

Bath 02

Portland 01

Memorial Metal
Decorations
Bronze or pewter finish
available

Bath 02

Haddonstone Garden Cremation Memorials
As the UK’s leading manufacturer of fine cast stone garden ornaments, we recognise
that sometimes people want to leave a more individual memorial to commemorate
the passing of a loved one. That’s why we have created a unique range of Garden
Cremation Memorials as a tasteful alternative to the more traditional gravestones and
grave markers that are available. Beautifully handmade to the highest quality by our
highly skilled craftsmen, each Haddonstone Memorial is both an impressive ornament
and a fitting and discreet place for a loved one’s cremated remains.
Each design (except the Memorial Marker Block and Memorial Spring Plaque)
incorporates a pedestal which can accommodate one or two Poly-Urns for your loved
one’s ashes (one is supplied with the Memorial). To personalise these memorials, an
inscription panel is recess fixed into the pedestal. Memorials can be easily relocated
at a future time if required. Upon receipt of your order, we will contact you within two
working days to discuss your requirements for the inscription. Normally we can fit up
to 120 characters into the inscription, although this is dependent on the size and style
of the font used. Please be assured that the inscription will only be commenced once a
draft copy of the text and layout has been signed and approved by you.
Haddonstone also has a comprehensive range of other conventional garden ornaments,
bench seats, fountains, planters and obelisks, some of which are available personalised
in memory of a loved one.

Prices and options
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Memorial ................................... MEM100, 200, 300, 400, 550 ........................................£595
(including delivery to UK mainland address)

Memorial Small Bird .............. MEM800 (supply only)...............................................................£35
Additional Poly-Urn .............. MEM620....................................................................................£15
Additional inscription................................................................................................................ POA

(each character from £2 subject to practicality of application and design layout)

Cut inscription enamel infill (Gold, Silver or Black).............................................................£30
Laminate plaque...........................................................................................................................£80

(inscribed white with black background or black with silver or gold background)

Ceramic photo plaque....................................................................................................from £125
Metal decoration piece (Bronze or pewter finish. Example: cross or rose)...........................from £60
Memorial Block (Rope).............................................................................................................£174

(including plaque, silver or gold effect flower vase and delivery to UK mainland)

Memorial Spring Plaque..........................................................................................................£375
Haddonstone Ltd, The Forge House, East Haddon, Northampton NN6 8DB
Email info@haddonstonememorials.com
Call 01604 770711 or Visit haddonstone.com

